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MENTAL RECREATIONS.
SOLUT1ONS OIV QUESTIONS IN LAST NO.

Aril<niebical Question.
He purclîased 210 at cnie-lialfpcnny

cach, and 105 at three a pny

là LATEs'r INTELLIGENCE.
Ily the arrival at this port of theR1. M.

steamer Africa, English papers have bcîî
rcccived ta tho 1 lth inst.

Thcrc is ne truth in the mtaternent that
Lord Clarencec Paget, the secretary ta the
Adniiralty, is about to assume tlic comi-
snand of the Nu\"rth American squadron.

Advices fromn Copcnhagen statc that
Ring George will start for Greece écant
aftcr the 7th of Septcmbcr.

A letter frein Ramne says :-Il Pie Nona
continues ta enjay gaod health, physically
speaking, but it i., rumored that bis men-
tal faculties are by ne means sec cloair as
lieretofore.

FRnxes.-On Sunday the Mo-»iteuir
publishcd au explanation of the circum-
stances that oecasioned Mir. Roebuck's
statemeut in thec House of Commoni, that
the Einper6r had made a fresh effer of
niediatioti in Antcrican afihirs ta the
(.overnicint of Grcat l3ritain. Accord-
in- te the official, journal. in the inter-
vicw be.twcen the EMperor and NIcý.rs.
Roebuek and Lindsay, his Majesty ex-
prcssed his dcsire ta sce prace re-cstab-
lislhed in America , thaugli lie was îînwil-
Jing te ninke a fresh ofl'cr af mcdiationj
%vithaut the eertainty, of its aceeptance ;
but said thnt noerthcless his ambasador
shouid, reccive instructior te sotund the
Engulishi Cabinet on the alibjeet, giving it
ta undcrstand that if England thought the
recognition of the South would put an
end ta the war, the Emperor was dis-
posed te follow lier in that course.

The Opinion Xationale of the Otih
inst. cantairied an article on the P'olisli
question (signcd by M. Guex-ault.) The
-writer bittcrly condemns the inaction of
the great Pawers, wha, hc ?ays, are about
te allaw the apportunity of cemancipating
Poland ta slip frein thcir hands.

W'arlike preparatians arc still tiic arder
of the day in Franice. Wc licar frein tic
camp ut Clialons that the mon are being

fluet Ilussia ivilI a.cept tlic proposais
nmade by Àiustria. La France, in an ar-
ticle by M. <le la Gueronniere, is of opin-
ion that tic interets of this nation anti
tic lionor of the Emperor would bc coin-
proniiscd by a war witlî Russia, but it
adds that a confiet bctwvecn the two
1?owers is imminent.

Lettcrs frein St. Petersburg assoit;
that thc reply oi' Prince Gortsiîakoff ta
the notes of the thrc Pawcrs, will bie
--ery pacifie, will only make sanie te-
serve» relative ta the t- p and place af
the Conferences.
.P.xs, July 10.-The P>aris Censtîtu-

tionci sys :-'%ho wauld suppose auîy
faltering on the Polish question by 7Na-
paleon 111. ? The present pacifia nction
han no other object than te avert twa
formidable dangers te Europe, and it iii
by firmness ulone that aueccas can be
aciiieved.

Gnancx.-Tlegraine framn Athens
wverc published in the F reneh journais,
datcd the 5th inst, stating that the recent
outbreak was caused by the errent . of
Lieutcenant Leotzcuko on tho 3rd inst.
The Bank cf Athens %vas attackecd by the
insurgents, and fifty persons killcd and
iwousndod. The building was subscquently
occupicd by a jetacliment of nlinety
marines from thc Frenchu, Englisli anti
Russian ships in thc liarbour. It seenis
tliat, a portion of the army and thc
National Guard rcmaiincd faitiîful ta the
Governinent. Riots have also takcni place
in parts of the provinces. Thc English,
French, and Russian Anibassaclurs nuc-
cececd in obtaining an armistice for two
days botcclee the insurgexîts and the
troors of thc Goveruiment, in A.hcns. A
portion of Uic Englisli ficct 'vas euimnioned
froin Moiata.

Cîuu > , K-,D jÀr.t.-We lieur froin
Mý'erseilles (July 8) thiat news has been
rccived at that city from Japan, stating
tliat the Govcrnumcîit manifestcd ten-
dencies ivhich gave reason te hopie that
it would give the satisfaction wvluch the
Eziglishi admiral had been ordered ta
obtain by force. News lias aIse been
rccived front China ta the 26th 'May,
according to which a complcte under-
stan.4ing existcd bctwen the Chiziese
Gov&'nmcnt anti tlic ropen)ttatives of
England and Francfr 'I'i insurgents
liad ho>t rccommenccd hostilities. Tran-
quillity aLso prevailed iii Coi;hin China.

Cituizrou OF SCOTrLAD.-A public
mectinîg (<lic pioceedînga of wliceh vre cari
give but a brici' outline) was lield yeeter-
day cvening in St. Andrcw's Chureb ;
lion. James McNab In the chair. Aftct
ainging, and prayer by Rev. John Sot.1,
Rev.. Dr. Leitdli, Prncipal of Queen'a
College, Canada, wvaq Inaroduced as a dele.
gate tom the Synod eof the <Jlurth o<
Scotland in Canada. la adldresig the.
me'ting lie intiniated that the object of
tue delegation was to lay before the Sy-
nade of the lower province.& the proceed.
ings cf the Slynod ef Canada, for the pîw*
pose cf stimulating and keeping up a feel-
ing cf unity between aIl the ÇolonWa
Churches. Alhaugh a complote un"o.
could net be establislied at preserit, buà
twecn ahi tne Synods, ydt he heped that
an object se desirable would event"aUy
bc e coîplislîed. He congratUla.d the
maeliîî *ïn rfercýenco te the succete that
has &0 Ilar attcnded the eforts aof thé $;y.
nod of Nova Soctn. % He aise 'advoeated
thc advantagce ofiraising a native Minis.
try, andi submnund in detail a course of
training,. by wl$ich such an undeztkn
could be succcssfully carried eut and
rendered higl;1y efficient: se that the to
lonial branches cf the Chtirch cf Scotland,
by upholding a mutîîally reccgnised Min-
istry, may bc broufflît into dloser uîioa
with t ho Synod of thc Parent Church.

11ev. Mr. Grant sustaîned the suggest.
ion; argued warmly in support cf a uni-
-,crsity, aud rccoîîîmended ahi arrangement
%vitIî the Goveriiors of Dalhzousie College,
by wvliih that institution niay also bc
rciidercd available for ail the branches ef
ii fini.3hed cdiication.

Ilis Lordship the Cliief Justice, accord-
cd with the~ proposal. As Chairmaîi of
the Board. hu wvas %villing te extend, the
sanie privilege te cvcry încorporated body
of Christians ini the Provincc; and while
lic iished te, sec every denomination
fiourisli, lie hopcd the day wai not far
ditant, wvhen ail the 11resbytcrians In the
Province, siiîking tlie utile dIfforences
that at pî-cscuii ècparated thcm, woulil
becom on Ln d Churel.

After a few remarks from the Rev. Joliri
Martin, thc meeting was close'd wvith tlI2
beniediction.~

Tlicir Exeîtencies thc Lieutenant
Governor and Admirai «Milne returned to
the cit), frcm Cape Breton on Thursday

trained to campaigning; the whiolc force o Iecniinglatintc'rsemr.ar-
is turned eut cvery Wednesday, and A correspondent informe us that Il geld Icoutaq-Stll?.
marches with ail the precautions uscd in bas been diqcovered >in Middle River 1 I " h 1Rothsay 13lues " Rifle Company,
un encmy's country. Thei troops stop oiit 'Mountains. ihe preciaus nictal is ta bc, Truro, Captain Blanehard, flred for tirce
all nîglit-are instrtucted te plut up and uoînd at the sources cf the River, and it, prizes, prcscnted ta that company bý'
strike tlîcir tenutes aleris-outpost, *and cocurs both i soul and rock. Coppcr John D. Nash, Esq., the ranges being 200,
advanced sentinels arc placced, and, in miniuîg at Chetecamp, Invernes ceunty, 3l00' and 400 yards respectively. l'hi
fact, aIl thecepîsodes and fatigues aof a is likely ta be profitable. Fdur chainîs fir.ît was won by Sergeant George Dicksonu,
campaigri are gozie tlireugli, »ti*LUS tie have been taken up, 2 1-2 square miles who scorcd 22 pei.nts, rnaking 15 hIRa.
flghting. oach. AIse thîrce silver dlaims in Grand. Tfli second -prize 'vas wvon by Prii'ate

The licnt informed politicians i Paris ance and Cape North. Fish lias seldoin Henry Berry, by scoring 20 pointe.-and
begîn, te fear that Poland svill bc destrny- or neyer been se plentifîul in the waters 15 bits ; and the tlîird 'vas %%,oîiby Gerp.
cd by Jiplomacy, the general belief being about the nortluern ceast of C. B.*'- DJit. A. Dogget, Whoe scored .18 points.-ey,


